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, St*pt Into Bnd Time Privileges

A serious blunder, a distressing mistake' antl a far-

n"*f,i"g iailure is being made by the present attitude

of nrany, if not most, of the people of t-oday who are

iookit g- ior the appearing of the Lord Jesus and the

events that will accompany His coming'

Expectancy is on the watchtower, looking for a great

ao*"io"t oi ttt* Latter Rain an the mighty miracles

of God to come to pass. This is quite right and proper'

;;t ih";; is something lacking. The required human

;;;p;;;;;; is not beiig made' .Disappointment 
dire

and sad must ensue .,nl*tt there is a great change in

our attitude.
When seed is to be planted, the soil must be thorough-

fv pr"put"a, broken up deeply, pul-verized' Nobody sows

;;iv-;;J'on the hard unplowed cloddv soil' nor will

irt" 
-L"ti"t 

Rain fall on tfie hard unprepared soil of

hearts.
God is just, accurate, truly scientific' All IIis ways

are equal. Astronomy, the study of Jehovah's universe'

is a vast science of mathernatics' Principles of law'

-ait, 'ptop"r method, suitable means' accurate formulas'

""r""i l  
t ire universe and the sciences' Ohemistry is

i l;;;; on Jefinite formulas of combination' which

always produce the same results'-Wt"n, 
therefore, we attempt to approach Jehovah and

uni"i i"to relationship and fellows-hip with Him' to par'

take of His grace u"d tlf" giving blessings' in each. and

every step, stage and state, we shall fintl methods'

ii"ui',t,-."i.t ur,d lulor, which if obeyed and regarded are

r"t" to lead us into satisfactory results'-"Is not crown'

"a- 
L*""pt he strive lawfully"' 2 Timothy 2:5'- 

Accorclingly, we find instructions for approach to

d;-i; 
"";-tile 

privileges' Thev begin bv showing and

*"i"i"g tt of the low state to be found today among

if," 
-*"-tt 

tpiritual people' All around they show self '

$;ti;;i""- over ttreir material riches' while thev are

;;ffi;;i6 wretched, and miserable' .poor' 
blind and

;;k;d" (itevelation 
'3:17,18)' 

This state of spiritual

ilif,utgv, indifference and lukewarmness is over the

p.rpf"- &"tywhere. Sad to say, they do not know it'

i-n* 
-"* 

Liina, miserablv blind' This. is not a discrip-

tion of the mass of deai professors; it is the state of

;'h;' b;ti spiritual people' Unless- w-e become zealous

""a ""pu"t-of 
our lukewarmness, God will spue us out'

--Oi"io" 
counsel aclvises us to buy gold- tried in the fire'

white raiment and ..eye salve that .thou mayest see.,'

Great instructions are" hidden here in the typology of

Revelation's p"rro."*". We see plainly that - faith is

ii." p"."f,*ing gold (money) of the -heavenlv 
kingdom'

ifit[tv 
"*p*.it". 

It can onlv be obtained by the cru'

cifixion of the cross of Chrisi' A terrible mistake is

being made t e.e. ,q.nticipated end time privileges evade

;h; il"tt of those who neglect the- cross' You must

o"t if," ftff price or you cannot e-et in'. 
You must take

[r," 
"ro.t 

chiist gives you' It is the height of presump'

;il;;llt to thint voo t"o escape death and sain tran-

.i"ii"" *itfrout dying on the cross-' You must get into

i:t 
" 

r"r,""r of the ttotv spitit, yherg He will become

;;ilT;;;il to instruct vou and train vou in tests' to

irrtt" v"" and reprove you' You must-say' *I will watch

io .u""*tt"t IIE will say unto -*9'- tTd-*hat I shall an-

,o", wtte. I am reptoved"' Ilabakkuk 2:1"'- 
you cannot entei end time privileges unless you come

to-,irraurri"nd His-means, me1hod., processes and deal'

in.gs. You must buy white raiment also, that has been

*"Tft"O in the pr""ioot blootl of Jesus, whitened and

shrunken, ironed free from wrinkles' None but the

[""t""fv'Refiner and Fuller can properly process these

costly, ,titt,ttty prepared garments' 
-\Mhat 

a shame is

itr" n"t"ao".t-of thotu who are not thus clothetl!-- 
it 

"o, 
too, "Anoint thine eyes with e-ye salve"' This

means nothing less than Jesus, the Light, illuminating

by tlivine revelation, your spirituaL eyesight' so that you

can discern the way and works of the Lord; anil clearly

discern between material wealth rvith its lure and the

;;; th"i leads to becoming the mature sons of Go:l'

The sons of Goci are first fruits, ripenetl grain' and

oot t t .ushr ive ledwheatmost lat terdaypeopleresemble.
"It is high time to awake out of sleep"' "As many as

t-io*, I-rebuke and chasten: be zealous therefore' and

,epuoi." Romans 13:11; Revelation 3:19'.-

Th" ,.r-, the practical application is this: most of us

"r" 
*or" or tess in the last day Laodicean delusion'

That is, we do not know the differnce between beinE

..i"ti"ffv rich, and being spiritually - destitute anil

naked, without-the clothing of ttte Spirit '  Alas! Alas!

Shall we become to the Almighty a spue ? This long

continued system of hearing and not doing the Word

of the Lord, has wrought fearful havoc in our spiritual

"onaitiott. 
ih"." is liltte hope for most of us' if we do

;;;;; iitigut t quicklv, become zealous and repent of

our lack of earnestn"rr, 'y"t, if we do not start to seek

the Lord night and daY.-- 
Man's ."rrJibiliti"., in his degenerate state, are dulled'

Ufuntea, bthargic and lacking keen, fin-e feeling' Even

after he has come under grace, he easily lapses -into- a

fut uor"t* condition. THEN, unless he.comes under the

iti"il" pro."rr". of re'creation, he is not fit for God's

use.
Restoration.-A brief survey of that which has been

foti. f fr. gift of the Holy Spirit, as - received in apos'

iJi" ti*".,"not only produced a multitude of believers'

but also raised up a group of spiritual giants' or grown

up t".t of God such als Stephen, ?eter, Philip' Paul' Tim'

ifrl', .it. Sttailow baptisms, such as.the most are today'

i"if to bring forth t-hese giants' There is a change at

irt"a,-" 'neri creatior,, y"ti a re--creation up to th9 ry9l
iestament standard coming forth' Galations 6:14'15; 2:20'

There will be a return to the full crucifixion of the

earth man. Entire sanctification as in l Thessalonians

5zn3,Z+ will be reached. Then will come forth the sons

"i 
C"a who are led, guided, impelletl, controlled and

^*"a by the notv Sbiiit. Again- this race of spiritual

giants or mature sons of God are about to spring forth'
-no*"". 

L2tl,2;8:14; 2 Corinthians 6:16; 2 Peter 1i21'

These works of repair, reconstruction and restoration'

"ru 
lo be followed with new and greater works' The

i"tt", Rain, about which much is being said' and litt le

ilr,o*o, wiil be outpoured on pr,epared soil of hearts'

ihe states of the sons of Gotl and Intervention must be

entered before the Latter Rain can fall' llake no mis-

i"t u, il will not fall on unconsecrated, undevoted' pray-

i"rr,'""."t".s, lukewarm ones' Latter Rain will bring'

;; ;t accompanied by, powerful infusions of life for

.pitii soul and bottv. Groaning -creation 
will see the

cir.se'rott away forevlr. It is the New Day Dawn' Some

will obtrin an eternal inheritance' "Hope for the, grace

that is to be brought unto you at the^revelation of Jesus

i:ttriJ" Partake of the "Reserved Salvation"' and see

the revelation of the sons of God'
Seeley D. Kinne


